Health services use a range of strategies to inform and involve consumers in decision-making in the health system. While there is always room for improvement, there are many examples of good things happening in the area; some of these are described here.
Fifteen area health services currently have formal structures for ongoing community participation. These structures are variously called health councils, health consumer networks, consumer and community health forums, and consultative committees. The role and activities undertaken vary and include local needs assessment, input to planning, and health promotion activities. The two area health services without an arealevel structure for community participation are in metropolitan Sydney; however, plans are in place to ensure consumer involvement in these areas. NSW Health continues to work towards the goal identified in the Partners in Health Report: 'to offer everyone in NSW, wherever they live and whatever special language or other needs they may have, equal access to opportunities to participate in health decision making to obtain the information they need to improve their own and their community's health.'
Further information on consumer and community participation in health visit can be obtained from the website at www.health.nsw.gov.au/policy/ participate.
